
Pet�'� �s� Chip� Men�
2628 West Van Buren Street, Phoenix, United States

+16022783351 - http://www.petesfishandchips.com/

A complete menu of Pete's Fish Chips from Phoenix covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Pete's Fish Chips:
wow! what could I say good old pete’s they know, pete’s back into the day brought families together at the edifice

the legendary sauce mouthwater fish and chips was a certain tasty in the day that had changed to the current
dings, but when they bound and go to pete’s now and then they will be able to store that moment that they were
doing read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also have something outside. What User doesn't

like about Pete's Fish Chips:
Fish is just freezer aisle fish patties, and the fries were lukewarm and pretty mediocre tasting so nothing super

impressive on their namesake. My wife got the chicken tenders and those were good, though! The drive through
was crazy narrow, so be careful if you drive a truck. read more. The Pete's Fish Chips in Phoenix offers various

fine seafood courses, For a snack in between, the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are
suitable. There are also fine American dishes, for example, burgers and grilled meat, You'll find nice South

American meals also on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
FRIED SHRIMP

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Main�
FILLET

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

SHRIMP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -21:00
Tuesday 10:00 -21:00
Wednesday 10:00 -21:00
Thursday 10:00 -21:00
Friday 10:00 -22:00
Saturday 10:00 -21:00
Sunday 11:30 -21:00
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